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troversy so as not to confuse the novice under pressure.
And its timeliness is emphasized in the discussion of cer-
tain subgroups, such as the pregnant woman and the
elderly patient, as the fastest growing segments of the pop-
ulation in the new millennium. On the other hand, the
short chapter on pediatric trauma will not answer all the
questions a resident may need answered in a hurry.
I note that this reference extends beyond primary
resuscitation with its discussion of the basics of trauma crit-
ical care and even addresses brain death determination and
management of the potential organ donor. It seems clear
that one of our “trauma fathers” Erwin Thal and his vast
experience hovered over this superbly executed project.
I recommend this tool to my residents without hesita-
tion and congratulate the authors on a job well done.
Christina Rehm, MD
General Surgery
Oregon Health Sciences University
Portland, Ore
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As judged by their preface to this volume, the authors
have succeeded in executing their goal of providing a
broad overview of vascular ultrasound imaging in a unique
format. They have provided the reader with carefully orga-
nized information ranging from physical principles to
interpretative criteria.
The important strengths of this book include: (1) an
excellent atlas that is packed full of a wealth of excellent
ultrasound and color flow images, including areas such as
male and female pelvis, gall bladder and bile ducts, and pan-
creas transplants; (2) clearly marked sections that are high-
lighted with easy to identify headings that are consistent
throughout for specific subjects, with headings that include
topic introduction, examination protocol, anatomy, patho-
physiology, and normal/abnormal gray scale image charac-
teristics, Doppler scan wave forms, color Doppler scan
examples, and radiographic correlation; (3) superb, crisp
style, appearance, and readability; and (4) accompanying
illustrations that are of high quality and that significantly
supplement the overall presentation.
This book’s point of reference is from a radiology per-
spective, rather than that used in the pure vascular sense,
and seems to be directed mainly to a radiology-based audi-
ence. This is not a weakness, but it does bring up the fol-
lowing points: (1) there are few or no references (depend-
ing on the section) to major vascular resources, many of
which have provided specific contributions and laid the
groundwork for current diagnostic criteria; and (2) the
brief sections on physiologic (non-imaging) examinations,
such as segmental pressures, digit photoplethysmography,
Doppler scan waveform analysis, and Raynaud’s evaluation,
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would have been better omitted because little support for
their use is presented and important details are omitted.
In summary, although I do not always agree with the
authors and their approach to vascular examinations may
differ from mine, I consider this book to be an excellent
resource to be used in conjunction with other vascular-
related texts for those performing or reading vascular
imaging examination results. Because of the user-friendly
format of the book and its many images, it will also be a
useful and informative text for those providing or attend-
ing educational/training programs. I think the purchase
of this text is a worthwhile investment.
Claudia Rumwell, RN, RVT, FSVT
Vascular Laboratory
Oregon Health Sciences University
Portland, Ore
doi:10.1067/mva.2000.104261
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Paul Marino; Philadelphia; 1999; Williams & Wilkins;
929 pages.
The ICU Book, 2nd ed, by Paul Marino, MD, remains
an excellent resource for physicians in medicine and
surgery, especially second-year and third-year residents
who are beginning training in intensive care medicine. As
one might expect, Dr Marino’s internal medicine back-
ground lends a slight bias toward subjects in internal med-
icine, such as management of movement disorders and
Tylenol overdose, with a conspicuous lack of subject mat-
ter on a few surgical topics, such as management of
patients with head injuries. When one considers the bal-
ance between basic science and clinical application, the
scale falls more toward basic science for any given topic,
with some of the passages constituting heavy reading.
Many of the points that Dr Marino supports are contro-
versial, such as his opinion of the efficacy of cardiopul-
monary resuscitation, the use of colloid in volume resus-
citation, oxygen therapy, the use of gastric tonometry and
lactic acid levels, and stress ulcer prophylaxis. Although Dr
Marino quotes data in support of his views on these con-
troversial issues, there is, in some instances, a conspicuous
lack of opposing view data—much of which is quite
strong. We believe that The ICU Book would be strength-
ened by reviewing more opposing-view data, but to Dr
Marino’s credit, the fact that controversy surrounds some
of his opinons is noted.
Dr Marino’s writing is coherent and easy to read, with
each chapter broken into a “quickly readable” length. A few
treatment algorithms seem a bit complex, perhaps in some
cases oversimplifying physiologic interrelationships, but, for
the most part, the judicious use of figures and tables serves
as a nice complement to the text and is well integrated.
The chapters are organized into sections that cover a
broad scope of intensive care issues, beginning with basic
science consideration in general and ending with pharma-
cologic considerations. The practical review of indwelling
